
TIHE COLLI;EGIE T1IMES.

hefore they wouid Icave off elîasing the rouited.
At last they stopped amic thoughi wearied and
hiulgry few tif the' soliers forgot to tal<c part iii
the -' lootiiîg* of the place. Then the ulcad
bodie.s of both sides hiad t'O ht blîried, ani tlîis
took a long time. 'i'lev wvere ordecd to pile Up
ail the ains they cotild find in a heap aLnd there
tlîey were set on lire-the wood hurned and the
iron Izy tiiere twisted and sp)oilt-d. At Ia.st thcy
miarchldl;e tra Alexaîîdria for their return
hoine. l'T'e nien were ilisniissevd iii the streets,
anid 'Sergeaîît walidered into a. deserted mHusic
Mtore, wherc lie fouudi( a fine brass eornet. He
striilpcdt ti on tut' sniall of lus hack to take
lioane. Evt.ry lîrivate w~ithin rcach took cvery
chance offert4d to give the thîing a kick. Each
was souuîdlv execramted and tlirveateuîed, but ail to
no cend, for Sergeant lîad to throw awav the bat-
tered iinstrunn.int. Aid iîow the' nîcu rceived
the wdloîne niews that they wert' te go boule.
Iaatcr, huowever. thîev wtvvre toid that thiey iuust
go te Maltit agin. litre Sergeant continuieci
]lis gyînnaàst les, apiplviuig hinîsclf se YenloiIy
that lio was s-oon miade an instructor iii the a-ny.
At last orh'rs were rct'eivcd tb return. But,
ilow, 'Strgeanlt hiad fiîîifliedl his terni of sevenl
years and was placcd iu the first-eiass ariy
re.çerve, i.r.. lie was only lialîle te ho callcdl ont
for active servricet. Ilc returncd to Egypt and
stitvotl there two years loniger mn naval enîploy-
mlent. At the' eindtif thuis time lie left for Liver-
poo)l bv thet' . & 0. stelamier .Ypu.A lmvsteri-
oîus thîng happelled-four ilnemu aiiswt.red the roll
,ne iiilut, anîd iiox\t iiioraing they were goue no
one knew NvIiere, aînd iio elle could tell atiytlinig
zibout thin. Twvo courts <if enquiry werc hieii,
but abbiohIItelv nothîiig Could lit. fouid abhout
timeni. Sergeaîut renclhed Liverpool afl riglit,
alid stavtcd tiierc oîut fourteen davs.

JU!LocaI andJ 'Lcersonal.

Tht' 1Icrcmirý; oif the'~o1g~CT l

Wli*1 -" the hay nire', FrtvddvI?
Astar ini thet iing.ri-onî - Ktd V.

wv liar titat 1'lîaIlv lial Ist Ilis 11nihobr-'.lir.

Wlhere <lid you - t that pin you'rc wcearîng,
Gonad ?

Iîeg. Geary, '89, is attending lectures at Os-
goode Hall.

" )utehi" Wells is %vorkiiig in a wholesale
bouse ini St. Louis.

YWl10 did youi sdil your wool to, Blondite'? You
look liiht-licaded.

Whlat happencd to your pillow the xîîght of the
Crieketers' bail, B3londlie?

Jack Prirnrose, of football teain of '90, is play-
iiug for lst MeGili this ycar.

There lire ton old Coilege boys on the Ist
Varsity football teaun this ycar.

"&Art." Macdonald, of last ycar's football teain,
is working iii aw~liolesale house in the city.

«"Baldie " M;NcKeizie, of the football team of
'90, is working iii bis fathcr's office in Sarnia.

" I)ago " Fulton. '90. was ini town 0o1 Thauk--
g'îving He is ivorking iii the bauk at Ferguis.

Suibseriptiolis arc carnestly solicited, to supply
Chiarles Haskcll witlî a fcw decent books of Iiis

Pat Fergilson. Caitin of the Ist fifteen of '88,
is this year captaiîî of the 2nd Osgoodc football

(itANil Omi'EI1 IIorsE.-Novcinbcr 28, 29, 30,
M'.rs. 1>otter iii Zola's "lhciircsc." 1)ocombcr 1,
21 3, Teiiivson'-s '- Forresters " front Daly's
Theatre, N.Y. Week, J)eccmubcr;-, Raiusay Morris
Stock Co. iii 'joseph.',

Do ,jou kno: tlitt w. carry th. Iorf.oî &'ýi best ageortea stock of
gondis i .citi.l aur picee &te téi. vry loweqt cou!xteut

mltl, gnbo4workînaniii. 'IVial Stqu4oal<we cive& dimotof ZO'Z

an' au c.eiald*40 Truwr. rv "DOof our Ulatertu-%ide 1

01 1'ileClotiag o dr. loi YOD"e stroot.

RUEXGE e5YC6ES
ARE MARVELS OF

Beauty, Strength. Speed and
Lightness.

THE CHOICE 0F CAN4ADIAlf WHEELMEN.

He P. DAVIES & Co*
81 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.


